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DI.&vNG CAItTOO-ýA very deeided tre
thiig Ili aprung up in the pelitical gardon ef
the. Dominion, and tho great question witb the
bead gardeners cf bcth parties 15 : la it a
wholesorne plant, wortby cf bnlug cuiltivated,
or a nexieus wesd wbich eught te be seotclied ?
It ils net DJR. GaR'es business te auswer
pelitico-betsnical questions of thîs kind ; hiie
mission simply is te state and illustrate the
facts cf the day. Hewever, fer die publie
guidance la this matter there are other jour-
nalîstie suvuirs wlîe are vcry positive in their
epinions'. Our esteemed contemperaries, tiie
.ZVèw and Werld fer exaniple, state that tiie
Jadependeuce idea is net enly the inost beau-
tiful, but tie nicat valitable tbing tient lias yet
sprung frem Canedian soul. Acerdîng te
these autiiorities it possesses lîlgh nedicinal
properties, sied if earefully natured iîli
prove a sure cure fer ail our pelitical ilus andt
alments. TEe Tc!eyrarn and several eailier
Ivise and learned newspapers, enclorse this
cfljnion. On the-other band, ail enr "lleacling
dailies " deneunce the new growth as a weecl
ef tihe vilest sort, peisoneus in every beat andi
petai. Tii. Goe base goneously ndmîtted
that tise nature cf the vegetable i. a fair
question for discussion, but cautiouisly refrains
frein giviîîg any exact opinion e! its own.
Meantime the Puzzled Gardouers are exainun-
ing it with consîiderable interest.

FIIT PÀGn.-Mr. Blake bas Ceule eut cf bis
sheil semewhiat et late, and by ineane cf picîuic
oratiens is doing bis best te areuse the eeuutry
te a sease cf thie awfal danger wlîich le ima-
pouding ever bier on acceunt cf the extrava-
gance, bad management and corruption of the
GOvernment. At latent acceunts thse country
fead uttered a tromendeus enere (wbîcb tihe
Grits mistoek fer appiause) and hiad Sont
off inte a anceze more prefound tisai ever.

BieniTa FÀC.-AlI the big mnisters are
away frein the capital ; Tilly lu England,
Macpbersen ditto., John A. at Caccuna,
UZngevin seme place ese ; Pope, olsewlîere,
and se forth anid sa oni ;-all away svith the ex-
ception cf little Costigatn and Bewell, Mwie bave
been loft in charge cf the Hauîîtet lBouse.

A paper tells cf a man whe wsa ccînplaiîîiîg
tlîat bie had invested a rathor large ouin cf
money in Wnll*îtreet, auîd bail lest it ail. A
siympathîzing friand asked liii if lie iîad been
a l'bulle' cra "bear." He replied: "Neitier;
I was a donkey."1

TOUGALT MeINTX7 RE AT THE CELEBRA-
TION.

TFrae MurcnsE,-Shie'Il Pc Set te ta Sîimi-
Oentuniiial o! Teranta ailice lest nieht. mlien
ta statioin was cerne te lier, there was apoot
twa doasis mens who was ashuni' te dreve bier
up te ta celebrations. She'lh pick oit ta pest
liera. anti waggin cf ta let and g et in. Sbe'l
toit ta driver te drive lier te ta Meossins l±eese.
Ross %%.as a geet Hlieiaii ltname, and she'll p
sure tient was wheie ta Rupley clans wcuid
aireaty p.steppin' pefere. Wlîeîî he'll got cet
of ta waggins ta dreyer make fer, sharge bier
seveuty-five cents fer ta ride. Put sha'll ne
make n tedl fer bier. Teuaid McLeiuau toit
lier that sbe'll eeuld. ride ail ever tacet o
lie cents, and she'hl nefer sirîce pefeo 1,pa:y
anylueres. Tliey toit lier that ta street cars
ivas sbîîrga fie cents, but îîet ta waggina, aud
tbay wonld cali ta peleece. Tiîey malte lier
staut fer apeet twa cors on ta side of ta roat
til they brechit a pîg, Irishi-lceking fellow witb
a whrite peunet on. He toit bier that se
must pay wviet ta eahbagu, nais sbargnd, or lie
wvoult pe takin' lier ins sharga cf ta stationî.
Pult as iic'illl sit coulîe f rac ta station te see
ta Surnl.Ceîîtuunial, sIse'l ne want te go pack
since se soi, s0 she'Il give hlmii ta menues.

Iwas twoîîty years sinoG peloe she was at
ta Terranta Sumi-Geutainniai, wben îhie'll svc on
bier ways e ta Ceeunty cf Bruce te to6k up
soa lantas. She'l neffer ;hobt bew
pienty ta beeses lias get se mici, and
ta peeples secs se crewded as ta innakitees
la cer swaîup. Muggie, àduggîe I ahe'll pesos
glat ycu clidnt't ceule. Sise'ilebs nenrly wit
-witb distractioaîs. Teer, teer ! mens, Iremeus,
aud bairais al meinusn' after bier and scemamîn'
apeet ta Sumi-Centunniai. Sunii-Centuniiial
padgs sumi-centunnial flags, auîni-oeutuninial
teeotii.p8rtishcs, sumni-eentunial. aose cîcots,
11uad suini-ceutunnial iniuddles gaîcre. Every-
bedy was valiu cet unucdies, muddles,
anudlea, till herself'li got se îuuddled that
aliî'li not know irbere suie wvas new. Tee, uiiei
înuddlcd tii! wrote eny umarc. (4eed bye.

Tour lcvely, 'TrL.

OWED TO HAMILON.
Lot otliiarsbsin. of ciies rare,

iviiososesîi lawiiî wltli gllowcrs alionid;
Of ampiîle packo. wiera slndy trocs,

'fli peaile weceoîiîe aIl year ruuîîd.
Boit ye cif itsdlCaliegýe, Qcus

A lldier ;triikk, a deeper tunte,
'fuim &~se inspire, i miuse rletiiýaîîls,-

I silig the Park cf kiaiillto).
liai ! aiiîle park Uîihnsg%%.cous gare!

Wlist tiîîie tlîy girded bo)uîîds %vere laid,
Tlsy fuiitaiii fair in midât uprearcd

Tîsine Ira,, raiiii strig ,ispîsyeA.
wVlo oicr dIreaiat the tlau nomid Coule,

W'leîi visiters fruisi Toroîto's shiore
Would nn.gnilfyitig, glaiez Uring,

SThy fair grec" limits te, explore.

Oh! sl)cious§, lmectzy, spreadiniý far
Be>eid tl'e eity's mnafldiiig diii;

TI) huiit thon %vert une tcit tue aniali,
Wotîld hica tinirg, cruel Bil

Or c'cîî roiiiotciy, once ta bien
Tii t speu gaies Liii leai eclock

NYnild b hi ashuii ta' the Caniaille,
Wlio tlicreiik alLer werkc nîihlt walk.

Wliat rîglitsâ have tliey? Nono but te psy
lei lmeavy ent Lhe taxes sweeS

Anti rciiiiiursce titciint iens
M'ho loks tlîe,î aut into Lhe streci.

P'ie un tha ftet-ilit oeit the pur
rYoin edlucatiesa, -liigiicr' calleil,

Tighiteii thc ercas-su =l cas ive d,
Ne mîîtter tliuugli tue rccord's Sl.

lai)! ct> et tuc motto lsnld,
"«Adoeiceý,» Su vî't:-' Ailitiolîs," (aie!)>

Saus librar>'. aton parka, attis moii
Avec aflo'îes, the stucets, sud - Nie):!

le say, Samba, where did you git de shirt
Istuds 1" V. lu dle ahop, te bp sure.", "T ali,
1 yeni juit toid me yen hadn't ne ineniey."

" Dct's r-iglit." Il'Hon' dieu yen git dem dcii t
"Well, 1 saw on a card tin de svindcw, ' ceilar

situdis,' se 1 went lu and cellared dem."

Ya-cs-tiat'a tii. twnth. I"wench painitaws
anti Fwench witaws are vewy wealistlc-vewy.

A%-hi aculty cf pantiag Ncaw as oh.e
îs-aw-mc stenîsbiinç- -but tiieir-aw-too,
faithiful wepw.eaentatiens cf aw-aw-Fwonch
life maltes their isnivnbsal pewtisal a customn
more beneured ini tbe bwecb than in the ob-
sebvance. Hewevaw-aw-the fauit lies, not
lu the paintaw, but lu the aubjecta-I mnean
tise-av* peeple paiiitcd ; aw-in fact I'm net
et ail sure, but tîsat, if we licd a witaw lu this
ceuatsvy, with talent eneugh, and courage te
clepiot tiigs in theti' twue culaha. ha would
fied abandant material fer a Caîsadiaai vebsteui
cf IlOthaw îîeple's nsoîîey," ya-as indeed.

.Aw-by the way, speaking cf, meney, wve-
Mnde me-be ! lie!1 den't yen think that at-
tempted. midnigbt burglary at tbe bank the.
cthaw niglît tee fuîîîy faw anything t Makes
me tbink cf the way littie gala ccunt-cw-
buttons fan' a lîusband, Bsnker-Speclatr-
]Jurgler-Tbief. Ya-aa-by Jawvc !

Aw-ycu mean tlhe Lynîch and Chiniquy
lettaws? cw-ya-as--I ivead theni beth.
They gavte mie the impwvesaion that tise Wcmnan
Catîsolic ivote bis letter iu a bighly pwotes-
tanît spiwit and the. Pweteatant ivrete bis ln
the genaine Wcîn Cathlîri spiwit-and-aw
-cf tise two I thîuk the. fawn¶aw the meut
calenlatedl te pwouicte that peace and'geed
ili we pwofesa te believe an.

Tue English papaws are vewy mucha excited,
ever Bisnîahk's thweat te-aw%-open up tise
question e? tIhe Dutela succession. Aw-wcll
-let 1-ini. B y cli issoans let bien turu John
Bull inte a Dutciman-aw-awv-if Ac, cas.
But--awv-I'tn iuolinodl te tbink that if Bis-
inable pwepeaes te oreate anetlier tableaux cf
Sedan, aw-he wiil flad tbat-aw-it lan't an
imitation Napoleen be's got te deal with this
turne, but a doviisb old Viking-wbc is more
tbaa ene tee niany fa' biua.

Aw-ya-ais-se I hcab ! the long pwcpheaied
battie cf Ihmitgeddou--is ccming cff-an'-
socis. The pwohibitieuiata and anti-pwchibi-
tioîîists are maîishaliig biecr fcwces ail aleiig
tie hîuie-sundwy skihmishes-bave-an'-
aln'eady taken place-and non' that the Semni-
Centennial celebratien le evab-tbese wise are
net inii ha oa ejust their fldgasse-and-
nw-at a safe distance vien' the comnbat. 0f
can'ie-we go in fan' >the wiuaing aide, and
citeer cccawdingiy.

Tbie--aw--Sni-Centdnîiail ceiebwatien,
iras unidoubtedl.y a gweat suoccese. Tii. an'-
apiwit of patn'iosm-disr.layed by our citizons
-was the AI erowunsg feachan' cf the n'isole
affalan'v, and la full cf piremise faw tbe feelsan'.
I tiiiukt-an'-we Onglet te begîn non' and save
nip our spare nickels, for a glerieus, pieuns, and
aîhillred bien' out on Iadependence Day..

RECRUIT DRILL.

(Hiykksnd .'îergeast i8 drWiling recrits.)

Hlonî.ÂND SEaUsÂA4T.-Quick îuarcb I aIt i
Tonal' ya've bogun un the n'rang fit a;ain.
Ioe efteu bas site ell bier that in maîrcli-

isit tise left flt's the ricit fit an' tlîat tii. richt
fit s. tIse wraug fit te begîn n'iti, mereever I

J-
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"BE GOOD TO HER, JIMMVg"

REMINUSCENCES OF' SLOWTON LIT-
TE RY SASSIETY.

Bv JAv KAZEWAP itX-PRESIDPNT.

SEssioz 4rit MYTHOLOGY.
In thé yéar of Anna Dorninie thée Sassiety

uuauimouely moved that thé Prosidént, <thut
wvas me) had ouglit ta read a papur on authin'
or othér. Thon I ups and mnoves as un ameud-
mient that thé Sassity ait thé subjeet. 1
guesed I oudtklantngthéy'd a
mind to mention, whatever thé Sassiuty conld
stand 1 could, and théy would therefore bo
good enough to pile it on tbick. You neyer
In ai your boru days saw sncb a moachin'
crowd as thora thero was, whien I made this
eall on them,. They looked ut me an' they
looked at one anotîcer, sud like the paraphrasé
Ilevurlasting silence rclguéd. » Then Jaké
riz up slowly, an' in about five minutes hée got
exténded to bis uoua.l height, about saven feét.
Hé looked awful. soléman, etandin' thoro guzin'
out thé scliool windér, with one of hie long
arme stretchéd ont hall way acrosa thé school,
and thé other clutchin' bis buekcout pockét.
Says hée: "lAs we stand hère on the brink of
Time, atween thé two infernities-a voicé
breaks ou our éar, 'who shall apint thé sulh.
jeot '-and hcecho answers-boo !" With
thatup ju1mpa JInt na hurry ",Hecho need'nt
mnd hootin'. Thore's plenty in thîs hère
Saslety, fit enough to apint a subjet wltbout
trapésin' down through thé infernal régions,
a. buntin' soma of 0cr future anceetors ta sng-
get suthin' likely. 1 dunno nothim' about
the subjet inm a'goiti' to propose but 1 want
ta in thé woret way-e 1 miove, second and
carry without any amendaient that the euh-
ject fur thé Prcsident's papur bé .Jf.uethooqy."I

Fur about tivo minutes I coulda'î gét a
breath, I tuk sich a stick iii sny aide when hée
sald that onnatural wvord. However, 1 cnm
te, and nover let on. Who thé dickens Ivas
-Mythology enyway ? I'd nevér héard tell on
hi- before, au' concludéd fur a minuté that
ho0 muet hée first cousin ta Mythusélah, thé
fell(ow that lit'éd aIl through the glacial
periced, and was thé fathes of all glaziéu's, and
of ahl eich as live in qlass bouses. As 1 > aid
boforo-I waan't goîn ta bu béat, if they could
stand it 1 cold-eo, I riz up in mny chair and
with a bland bow and émuie, thankcd thoem
fur thé honour conferreul on mc, and hopéd ta
read thera a paper néxt wvcék on what wae at
once a favourité and a familiar subjeet,
namé]ly, Mythology. But you bet, jint got
Oeén with me thora for apinten' bini to write
the Esey on Lové. Who or what Mythology
was Ild no idea-but I hunted up the diction-

aryv-andl Lfter 1 found ont, I wiréd in stiddy
fuir ton Étaya, catin' lots of 63sh to support my
brain, an' though I looked liké a gliost when I
got througb, an' wanted shaviiu' badly-I Rot
up a puper that raiséd my churactor fttr
léarnin' ail of twcuîty-fivé cents in their esti-
mation. 1 told thora ln that thera paper, that
Mythology îvus the hlstory and pedigree of
foîke as ant, neyer wor, and never will bé.
Ancient Mytbology was a history of thé gode
that uséd to ait up in tho célestial gallery and
eut up while thé play %vas eoiîtg on below.
They wor a bad lot, an' didii t know nothin'
about fair play As acon as n favourito of
théirs %va hîkely to get béat, they lit down on
hie oppunent liké a thousand of brick, and thé
poor fellow hiad no show. Ail wiré pullin' an'
party spirit, very ane as you seu ut Ottawa
to-day, onlv' Sir .John ainýt Jove. It is mytit.
ology that supplie% us with thé root of the
nain Sniith ; the fashionable way of speliing
it Coming niearér thé original root, Smyth or,
Smythé. It inéan a person witbiout individu.-
ality, a myth. WVhen a ma -.vishtes to oblit-
erate hie ldéntity bu enlia himeîf 8-niyth. and
fromn that moment, hée is as completely lost as a
drop lu thé occau. As a distinct individuial-
ity hL exisas no more, unless lndeed ho dis-
tinguiehies it by attaching saine othér namne,liku a buoy to keep it front siuîking. For in-
stance, an article from, the peu of Mr. Sînitb ia
unrcad, unles prcfixed by the word Goldwin.
And yet the ýreat Macbetht exclaims 1 "Wlht
in a namne?' Macbeth wroté Shaekespeare,
and an American lias writtén a book to prove
that Shakespeare wasn't Shiakespeare bat
Bacon. Wall, théy ma 'v make ont Sihakespeare
to lié a myth, but they'll také good Cure that
Américan quotations one pork wlll iîold good
.- espécially Bacon1. That Anieîricans should
éxtol Bacon is only characteristie, there's
dollars lu it. Mythology la fashioiabic noir-
a-days. William Tell wvbo siiot off bis boy's
head ivitb an apple and btîried it in thé heurt
of thé tyrant is a snyth-be never ivus, su wé
are told. St Patrick who bauisbed aIl the
vormin from thu Emerald Isle. éxcept-hc wvas
a myth-or at toast ho was Scotch wvbîch le
the saine. St. George -%vas no haro, if lue ever
ljvéd at al, ho was aut old swill barrel-so, we
are told. St. Auîdreîv-hut ho ivas Scotch-
nd as the Scotch have oxisted fromn the bc-
ginning of time and arc omntiprésent every.
îvhere, thero's no gettin' iliet iusidé tbu pale
of Mythology nolio% you llx it.

The ggîcatéet modern apatle of Mythology
wvas a goddéss called ]3étsybrig. She'd snap
lier fingzer,3 in thé face of autother goddcee
naméd Sairéy uud duclare "lwich ebe diduî't
boliévé as thora wasn't no such pusson as thé

J' 'Js'

immortal Misses .Aré.--n good deal
more eich onlighiténnent 1 gave thora on )lhe
8ubject. 1 tell ye wbat if tltey think: to pull
me up short, or catch this ohicken nappin'
tbéy'Ii have to gelt up brlght and early in the
morning. At the conclusion of my paper I
laid two volumes, ire and gilt, on the desk
as tirst and second prizes for the best essays
on aîîy subjéct they liked to choose. An' l'in
goitng to make it my business to tell you how
lCely one of the féllowes cheatéd the Sassiety
out of the first prizé and ivas expelled for all
timoe to corne, next weék.

The Press Club éntertutument at the Grand
Opera Flouse on Frlday evening was a great
success, though thé programme was rather
long. Part HII consisted of the opératta,
"The Bose of Auv.ergno," performed by Mr.

and Mrs. J. F. Thomseon (niec Mise Agnes
Corlétt), and Mr. Scaddlng. The latenesas of
the hour placcd thé pérformers at a disadvan-
tagé, but the little plece was weil doue,
notwitbstandiug. Mtrs. Thompson made her

deieon this occasion, and acquitted herséif
in a very proînising manner, though lier voice,
su successful in concert recoms, is pérbape too
ligbt for the stage. The opera is shortly to be
repeated with thé saine cast.

Robert Grau (a disgrace to an honorable
dranietie naine) ran away from his company
the week bcfore last, léaving titéin straudéd in
the city without théir salaries and with hotul
bills ta pay. Net only so, but béfore hie
"s.kippéd ' he borrowvednmoney on thé scurity
of the costumes, whicli wére thé propcrty of
Mr. FI. J. Norman, a member of thé company.
In thèse struits Mr. Norinan assuméd thé

management, and Mie St. Quintéui nobly
stOod by ber people, playiug engagements at
the Island ini thé afternoon aud evcry évenlng
of last woek, and this ut thé Zoo theatre.
Muticlu cre(lit is duo to Mýr. Piper in this con-
nection, and bis kindly and energetie efforts
ta rigbt thé wrong dons by Grau are net likély
ta hée forgotten by any membér of thé company.

Thé St. Quinten Company are appearing
this iveek in Il olatte," giving a véry clevér
performance of that work. Thé prima donna
is one of thé bést opéra comique artises that
bas yct visited Toronto, and she is ably sup-
portéd by principale and chorus. Mr. Ben-
gougli's successful work of last summier,
IIBunthorue Abrond," ie now in the bande of
tlîie Company, and an early production of it,
probably ut the Gardcns Pavilion, lé antici-
pated. Thé libretto bas been gréatly improved
since luet season, and ln the hands of thé St.
Quititen Company_ a decided bit le amonget
thé cértaintues.

Pride & Sackett's Pavillon gooe on aud pros.-
pers. Cuîriosity Hall is wall stocked with
ivondere titis iwéek, and thé programme in thé
thcatoriurm is new throughont.

The Hointuns are <loin g thé IlLakos of
Klllarncy " at tho Theatre Royal evéry aftér-
noon aud ovong.

lit anotbcr placé in this issue Guup éxtends
bis congratulations pictori.illy to Mr. J. F.
Thomson, ou the event of his joiing thé
benedicts. in c.ommou with ait thé friéndé of
thé happy couple, «an' boe their wéddéd
life mav bu a symplhony pit-ched in ahigh key
of felicity, and that thé baritoné and soprano
may ulwaye blond barinoniouely until the grain.
reaper breaks up thé duet.
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A SLAUGHTERED INNOCENT.

He looked like a poor relation of Prince
Bismarck, and as hé limped over to the police-
man on duty at the Union Station everybody
on the platform crowded up te find out what
was the matter.

" You vas der boleice forces von dis town,
I expose me? he queried, addressing the stal-
wart officer and at the same time sitting down
on a baggage truck with a groan.

" Part av it, me frind-only part av it.
There's wan or te more av us, I bel ave."

"Vell, my naine it vas Kraus und I come
yuet vrom Preston down der zemmy.sonten-
nials ta see'

"Und I got me up out auf der seat too soca
enough before der train-way cars come te a
shtill shtand, you see !"

"Just so."
"Ven der bump corne I vas mot oxpecting

it, and now yen sec vat I got already."
"No. What?"
"Der vindow shutters dropped und mashed

dot lefit hand. I fall against der pox-vood
and dot shpread me all ouid on der vloor.
Sefen men dramplcd on my back vile I
schrampled arount. Ven I glimbed down der
shteps some pelican gimnme a glip by der nose
mit a bad orange; a bush-cart full auf drunks
und dings Shkinned all der Schrape off my
legs ; der growd chammed me und der vail
together like I vas made ouid ony ehtore my-
sellif, und dot I vas oxcaped mit my lifes rnd
dis krip-sack don't vasn't somé faIt auf any-
body in dis blace. Und dot's vat's der reason
mit me. Say, vere'e Occident Hall ? I kes
I petter grawl me into it. I'm der vorst kuid
ouf a occident dey efer run up akin in more
as dree yecks, I bade you !"

Whn quiet had been restored the police-
man told thé wounded man that Occident
Hall was tén miles awayp but that at any rate
he couldn't expect to get into the institution
as it was so full at the présent time that they
had te keep seme of the patients out in the
wood-shed. The next beet thing the officer
could do was to direct the victim to the near-
est lager-beer saloon and express sorrow it
wasn't is eown hour for bowling up.

As the slaughterod innocent moved elowly
off he exclaimed between grunte :-" I viii sue
dis town for dree dousand tollars tamage und
a vree bass pack te Preston-und don't you
forgot al abouid it soon I

A pair of red drawers-a yoke of sorrel
oxen.

The United States President has appointed
a riémepapér man te Lé Gorerner cf Dakota.
Yeo corne acrees an item o! this sort about
once every one hundred and forty-seven years.
Distributors of patronage are quite right in
assuming that the editor is, first and intent
on gaining glory and having fun. But it is well
te have it known that there really are occa-
sions when he would not seriously object to
sandwiching a little office and emiolument in
between the glory and the fun. On this occa-
sion I am perplexed té know whether te firet
offer my congratulations te the discerning Pre-
sident or te the lucky newepaper man.

Sir Richard Cartwright ne doubt is in need
of planks for his platform; but it is scarcely'
te be presumed that he wanted the plank with
which a man in Kingston the other day nearly
put out his knightly eye. ILt as been sur-
mised in some quarters that the man who car-
ried the offending plank was actuated by a
desire to have Sir Richard see te the interéets
of his party with a single eye ; while in other
sections the belief is entertained that the aim
was to render him an eye-soro as well as a
thorn in the flesh te the Tories. However this
may me, it le quite evident that the plank-
really was in Sir Richard's eye ; and this eug
gests the rflection that possibly Sir Richard's
Independence Plank is ail in his eye too.

i have not as yet heard definitely that the
Federal Bank authorities are demanding satis-
faction at the bande of the i'eleg-am for its
recent statement, that at the bank thera was
'a pouring over ledgers." There is ne fun in
charging a bank with watering its stocks.

Mr. Blake told them at a political pic-nié
the. other day that " the senate should be
smaller than it was." Once upon a time, if I
re'collect aright, there was a great statesman
who declaredthat thé Dominion Cabinet shoild
he reduced in members. Well, wlien he got
into power-- 1 but probably there is ne use

i in raking up old sores at the present time.

The report of the American 'Varsity boat
race occupied exactly a five line epace in the
sporting columne of the Toronto press. The
report of the Englieh 'Varsity pull generally
takes a column or two. Truly there is no
place like 'orne.

It was in the beautiful economy of thinge
that the plumbers were associated with the
doctors and civil engineers during the recent
convention here on sanitary matters. Yen,
the plumbers may well be selected for this
rOle. Be can assuredly 611 the bill.

The News wants ta see " the conspiracy
case" brought on. The " con-epir-acy" case !
Will the editor of the Nes kindly refresh
my mind as well as the public recollection with
regard to what it 1s talking about?

The Globe says Mr. Charlton ie always " elear
and cogent." But the editor waes not at the
moment thinking about those old-time epech-
es o thé hon, gentleman before hé took ane-

ther viaw of fiscal législation.

A couple of Irish M.P.'s, O'Brien by naine,
exchanged courtesies across the floor of the
British Commons the other night. Oneof them,
whois a "Sir Patrick" and an Orangeman, now
wante the blood of the other, who is a " Mr.
William," an Anti-orangeman, and an editor
to boot. Being an editor to boot does
not necessarily imply being an editor who
can easily be handled that way At ail
events, the Knight is not pondering this
question. He simply exclaims, "Gimme
gore," or something to that effect. The editor,

orvevcr, makes up hie mind that instead of
gore he will give him fits-in his paper. A
way to settle this matter would be for the bad-
tongued pair ta have it out with hard gloves
in the back yard of the House. The Sergeant-
at-Arms could stand by and bang the victor
about the yard with bis scabbard, so as te
make honore eve all around.

Lt ie reassuring te find that one at least of
the speakers at the Réform Demonstration at
Harriston did not forget, in referring te the
financial aspect of public affairs, to mention
" the hard earnings of the people." No poli-
tical speech is really complete unless a touch-
ing réference ie had tu " the hard earnings of
the people. " Mr. McMullen solemunly said dur-
ing the course of his remarke : " Last year
there had been spent of the hard earnings of
the people no less than $215,000 te pay te 421
eople in Ottawa, average annual salaries of
600 each for doing nothing but strutting

about the streets of the capital." Mr. Mc-
Mullen will kindly pardon me for pointing out
that thèse 421 people muet have done sone-
thing else than strut about the streets all the
time. Thera was the work of drawing their
pay', for instance. I have no love for the civil
service clérke at the capital ; but I do want to
see full justice done thora. By the way, I
believe there are noue of Mr. McMullen' fa-
mily or friende connected with the Dominion
civil service-as yet 1
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THE PUZZLED GARDENERS;
OR, IS IT A WROLESOME PLANT OR NOXIOUS WEED?
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.AlZ paragrapu isser tltig Aead are <ipped
frais aur excLa7qeq; and where crediti s ual
gme e, ýit is omitted bccause the parentage of the
lesm i8 flot k nount.

POETRY AND PROSE.
Yes, " sbti said dreainingly, as alie tlîrust

lier sîîawy finger betwceen the pages of the
Iatest popuplar îîovel ;"life is fuîll ef tender
ne V rets."I

'.My tenderest regret is that I hiaventf
the funds fa, sumtmer us at Nevpartt," lie
replicil, vwithot ttkiing his cyce af the batehier,
wlîa wîas softly ozzlng fbrough thîe front gate
witb hiii bill in liii band.

IAli Newvport "' she lisped, wvith a languid
soeiety sigli ; IlI often think of Newport by
the se&., anad water rny dlreains with the tender
deve of my inemar'. I

Site leaiied back lu the lîammock and bie
eontinued -

II WiRli I eauld water flie radishes and
mnignoniettc vitb the tender dews of aneniry. "

%Y'îy ? Ilsite asked clasping bier hands ta.
getiier.

"Wby, because it alinost breaks îîîy back
baudling tliaf water-pot and about lialf the
ivater goea on rny feet, and il; takes about
lhalf an Isour ta pumpf lat pail fuîl of water.
and it requires onehing like a dozen piail-
fits ta do the business. Whîat effeet da you
thinîk ftle tender deîvs of ineniory would have
o» a goal drumbhead cabbage'?"

But slie had ttîirned bier head, andi was look-
iii; across the daisy dappled fields and ebe
plaaed lier fingers ln lier eare whitle thep~rosaic
l)italier wbo had just arrived, was talking
aboaut thec prîce cf pork.-Piiek.

JOHINNY'S FUTURE
Joliniy Yerger is a littie boy wlia invariably

makes a nujiauce of hirneelf wheiî tîtere ie
conayat hle Yerger iriansian oii Austin

A ne nly a fcîv iiglits eiga lie disgraced
flhe fanîily huy liii pr-ecociiusteus before a
wvhio1 roolit fiât of cnauupuy:

M ta, ilu I bc in îan wvbeî I graîv lap '
Yes, uuy soit, if you arc industrious aud

learii vour lessons, "rcipiud Mrs. Yerger, wvitlh
disirial farcbodiîugs that the conversation was
not aven.
.1" t.t suppose l'in lar.y, tlien whlen 1 grow

tit wvili [lie a %'antait liko you, and have-"
"Jahiny, wîill yon or wvhll you not go ta

lied wlben I tell You te VI
But, ia, s'pos-"

Mrs. Yerger poiîttd ta the dean and the
conipanjy last the briglit ideas that ivere serg-
îng tlirough Johînny ebau- 1ea ;sus

couirN'T ANSVER DlItECT.

"Do yon kcelp oi'eraoats lucre?" lie asked
.4 lie stoppait in front ar a elothilig store.

Il f eourse-vbalk righit in. 1 bal! der bast
assortiment ini der hall Staite."

6l I wdiit te as1t voit a plain question, and I
wvant a sqîuare asîe.

I'Cenauily."
I«lava you ait overcoat for Si4*"

''ViielI, voit sec-ya--"
"Never mind, naw! 1 want a square unewer

ta that qjuestionl. Have you an overeoat for
$4 V"

"Stop! Answer mne, ye.3 or nu."
Il ivy trendît, 1 cauî't auîswer clotvliay. 1 bt

eoine arercoats for .56, und if I can'f seit yeti
one for $" den niaybe I caone down ta $4.
Caune in und We sbiphita der differene und C.11Is
it $!-x

A CRUEL SHOCK.
Dressed for ehinrch she sfood before thec

mirror aduiriR lierseif, and mentally observed
that she never had appeared mare lovely.
The candid critic, hiawever, would have
deelarcd. tlîat lier figure wvas not in just prapar.
tieni, for site was very taîl anud thin, and bier
lieiglbt seemed greafer than If actually was in
conise nence af a buncli af ostricli plumes thaf
fiowved( in suowy masses aver lier bat.

I eVs, I knaw I amn liaudoine," Ilho said,
"but .1 can't bel1 )t I" nd, turaiuîg ta go out,

eatight eight of ci. littîn brother standing in
ftle doorwvay.

IlWlîat are you doing tliere, Bob ?" she
asked, sharply.

,;Lookinig at you, Fiany," neturaied thîe

'Wlia do yeti want ta be starng at me
for?"I

fe.'Causa yeu look jnst like a louîg-bandled
eather duster."

Aîîd eitflng ail alerte lut ehureli flat xaorning
aIme wondered lîow able wotild feel if Bob got
the ineasles anîd died.-Broklyn E'agk,.

A DISSATISFIED BOARDER.

"It accurs ta me, Mrs. Hendricks," re-
marked Dnimley, as ha camne dowuî lafe ta
breakfast, Il that fried flîli every morning for
two weeks la a little bit fao întich oI a goad
tlîînig."

IlYes,"ý ackaowledged thle laudlady; Ilthere

le & goed deal of s nienes e about iai, but there

goud for the Li-ain," ac added brigbitly.
IfI is s0 claimad, I believ-e," .Dumlcy

replied, "lbut occasionally I îîrofer sometbimig
tlîaft je goçd for thestac,"- ledpha
cail.

NONE Now.

"Have yen cvapoated apples ?" sbe aeked
of the grocer.

"'Nat aiiy an hîand jusf now, ina'ani," lie
replied

IlDoiu'f you kaeep thain?",
*"We<n 1 sc ont to, but I gat dliscauraged.

I rollied a barrel of ilaldwine ont in front oe
inonning anud liefore noon haîf the lot bîail eva-
porated and dîsappeared. I prefcr ta deal in
flic ealidfuf"-r

Oscar has af last made ane fair maiden
aetnalhy Wilde. -Lowell Courier.

A uîoiseless taller skate hoe beau invaiîfed,
but fthe bumps oni the faonr sound as tend as
eaver.

Whcn a Boston girl bas a piniple an bier chia
ulîs ouuhy leaves lier minior ta go ta lier ineals

Wiggins çlaitas flînt fIacre are twao maous.
Can if le tîmat \Viggins lias baen ratifying ao
frcly lately ?

Gemioral Shuerman looks upoui the yotrug
ladie.s au luis superior offcers. Tis is wliy lie
saluites thin.

The king of Portugal vaîit% fa et art a nows-

paLper. Nof satisfied witli flic fauîeof royalty,
lue longs for wealtb.
1George W. Gtble lias clcarod $5,00. by lits

neadinge sine Cbnistmast. AIL flic oables soern
ta make money.

Dogs are beffer off than bumaus in the hot
weafber. They n go about wearhug nofhhug
but piants and a collar.

Ella Wilcox, nee Wbeeher, lias juif sing I
wvill be truc, tbough thon. art taise te me., as
thiere trouble already?

A five.pud temni has bean raieed in Cali-
feani. a, e a lemon should lait a cireus
lemonado man a lifetiîne.

ofI.Harýer's Bazaar"I talks of "the advantages
ofpain. The advantages af payifl' (as you

go) are tIo nurnerous ta mention.

An Alabama yaung lady, cauglit smoking a

cligar, gave' it as bier roason that I t made it
.msll as though thera was a man aronnd."I

It is supposed that Landiord Parker of the
Parker H1ouse amaiscd the large fortune wvhich
lie left through never having ta pay any hotel
bil.

A aparting journal says: 1 «Nothing ean well
look worse than one horse dragging live or six
people." lExcept four borses dragging one

~e.
A safe %veighing thirteen tons-has juat beeu

put in a Cleveland vauit. Sa far sa good.
Ahl thay need now is an iran cable ta ehain the
cashier te it.

Giving a yelling baby opites to make it
sleep may kilt the baby. ot glving it oplates
will be pretty apt ta kilt the parents. It is
diflicuit ta tel] wvhat to do.

'They neyer have a spring house-cleaning in
àMexico, but tbey get nip a revolution which.
answere the saine purpose, iu a languid sort of
a iway.-eio YorkzNjveuis.

A youth may be firmly eoîîvinced that love
is blind, but it will be juat as %voit for him ta
avoid ice ereain saloons when he la ont walk-
ingW~ith lits girl.-Newv York Journal.

It is sald of Modjeaka that shte loves teaiut
in a window aud paint elondiu. The lady
Would create more of n sensation by Sitting an

a chad 1u painting Windows. Besides, it
11v.1.1 be a igher ar.1On9sProp'ess.

A Cbester eounty man bas a horse wvhieb
bli attained its thirty-elgbth year. It lu sel-
dom that a bore geta a old as that-in the
opinion of the owner; but, probably, in thîs
case the owner dacsn't want ta sell.

IBill, thore is something indeseribably
grand about tlîat large woman with the entait
boy on the opposite side of the street, but I
eau't tell wleat it ih." Il1 a." IlWall,
wlîat is itV "Fier granaduon."-KeituckyZ

Two Irishmnwera travelling, whiAn one
of thein stoppcdl ta examine a guide-board.

I.Twelve imiles ta i'ortlaid, " said alle. IlCorne
on ! Just six a piece." said the other. Aud
tîîey trudged on, satisfled ait the short distance.
-DI'h .Halcihcf,

Rav. J. G. Calder, Baptigt minister, Petro-
lia, says -- 1 knaw many persans wha bave
wîorn Nofman's Pads with the most gratifying
resuhfs. 1 would Bay ta aIl suffering froni
bilions complainte or dyspepsia : llny a pad,
put it oh and Wear it, and yau will oujay
grat benefits." Hndreds of athers bear sim-
ilnr testimany. Scnd ta 120 King SI. East
fer a pad or treatise.

Mns. Blank-Yau nmust flot mind baby's
being cross, dear. fie iis etitting teetb.

Mr. Blank-He la cuitting teeth Wbat
ait expression!

Mns. ]lank-It is the cammonest kind of
an expression. Isn't it rigbf?

Mr. Blank-Certainly nat my love. It la
iucorrect.

Mrs. Blank-Nonsenee. How eau it be?
Mr. Blank-3ease baby is mlot enittiulg

teetb. If he wero lie would nat ery.
Mrs. Blank-Well, wlîat should 1 say?
.LMr. Blank-Tutu are cutting the baby.

'hat's wby bie hawls.
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",COlLE TO THE POINT?'b

Hanlan eaun row a boat fastor than Mr.
Jimmy Mackie (even wbeo the latter le trainied
dowis), but James eau showv Eddy rnany po'int s
iti the art ot rtsnning au Hôtel. The publie in
this summuer enjeyiog the practical proof lu
the case of the Mfotel Haulan, on the Island,
which bas bocome oue cf the tnost pepular ro-
sorts cf the over-heated citizen. Manager
Mclnhyre's lineocf fast ame commodious
steamers run firi Yeuse, Yeitk, sud Broek
Street wharves, and the time table le arranged
to suit cvorybody. Wheu once ah the point
yen have the musicocf the baud, on thre
cvonings and two afternoons of the week, ia
addition to ail tise old attractions; sud if yen
feol like refroshing the bainer mn, yen wîll
fied the Hotel table a vash improvemeut on
anything the champion previded fer his
visitoe.

NON-PÂTENT MEDICINE.

Bitters and ether inostruma may ho ail well
enongh, but as a geucral mite there 151no medi-
cine Jike fresh air, and there la ne sir freshor
sud parTer than tint yen enjcy on Lake
Outarse. A trip by the C/ticore te Niagara la
now se cheap that there is nec excuse for auy-
body suffeming for waut cf a life-iuspiring euh-
ing. The boat leaves Young-streeh ivharf ah
7 a.m. and 2 p.m., returning te the oihy eamly
lis the evenlng._ _____

MARTmN'S MEDITATIONS.
Ali, tue tah Mc i

'Tis weary work,
Titis constant poutîdsog %vith peotie pestie.

Eh ? WVhat gay'st titou,

GCod, fair yeuth!
A theeglit felicitous

WVas that.
1Vect eider grown aud hll more ioariîg.

A place I'd iind for tise
Amiottg that grand gana>' vite do shine

lu wendrons vit,
Mafiglent luit,

Stupetîdons sert-nomu,

'Noatit cap)tion '« Editorial tiote's "
Aye, bey!

LitIe 1mev tiey---and leca tusyltait tiey rcki-
W\ho idiy glunce adn te s>tancs,

Tiiet wit persistetnt peu
Atid bursgtittg train--

MNore vaSer unSte towvei? Uoodset t
Mont t-ni> dost thon tsateh ut>' ever>' nce,
Thon lissonte lad! t vud thon voi-t

lit erîîditio,î steîpced,
Lilce unttty i ll aster,

Se t cenld peur* hue an car
Snrcharged wish seuil ii sympatisy

Tlie stor>' cf My griefs,
le wierdlt> voclul wvhisperitigs 1

Thon hast, ti' lad> ait car esparcs, et a tmutt,-
Ha!t Antîcher scintillationî of th' tiative genios '
Ton sayest tisaS "'Ai car caims)ciens et a trots
WVere eut cf place wîttîli tiissacctuatty."

AIes! 'Pis coin so!
But kttes, it-t-ait, tîtat ns>'îtnss

15 10 kîcit) Trit i eusisd teestti
That A5 mayer

eit attaitt
Oh, codeo youlh !- sec ltov 1 met. tise

, On a centmeti ieci !-
Tii> car protrudes througit wesriitg efth b>'lat

Peiisd devu, lke te Ste tabicd t'est,
'l*is net alors wits iineiy-sttuîîied feeitg.

Oh t tuaS, jouait now net- e e
Jous ititrr. tîîutacheid Chld of DesSic>'!

l<ltiitlip wa tsar as ardotit wonces efthLie isuse-
Tiscugis eftentintes itîthinirs tits cares tof litote

Ani tiraîvitit et fuît pa>' doth %osis bitai
Front tse nons i otsithile lovai-

An' sure lie lier to-day i couid n'ih biut
-'estswe ocounutiiots take,

Attd ciii a benvi tir two-oti hie accoutîgt.
Wiîat, lie! yenng scribe i
Conte ittier frut% the itutter det

Aud piy thy jîett ns i dictate.
Aia Peste u tii> fittgsr!

I Warrant nienlt Won theunt bien sgeitt,
Traitcfrrit thysribk
Ttos80 ptfst picture sud that benseful batiniage
Coliîtiîlu icouseicuttsrinttor.. yeioiitGO ii.

'Sdesî YeniîgbLt.FPt-cti i Sotsi.tii«
TisonIt wakte Su find tîte fruits cf t>' chat-lt scnts

ilii tlies!

Oblivion chonid antd shtah cusltccud
Tint attît rîoîid'c laîtîpotîs-

At lenetvittiti tise pîteciîiet et ottr ii oicile;
Oh, Lethet Littite cf Forgctfutss!

How giadi>' wenid 1 Pliue itn tii> dejîtis
At tiingîts ofe sketches, squitsan sti cits,

Tisas J, Ste Tycouît et tue Poil 'lointr,
Ani îýietcd't o>tit ever' hattdt

But, cutne! A'auttt miisattroîyt
Andi lot tue tbink sîpen a linottile.

Wlînet tiss'
A gttst et gruosotîte gres sueit liardj Slites.

Fit sntjcct foir Ste bteur, i %%,etil,
ÂAîd treatel initit catin trssthfuinoss i itituit ci> lac.

But nîa-k theitilt> composition!
'Pis oxcecinte Eugili tlint doth mnac tito article.

Se here's in>' chaste.
Tus IsoLe i shall igttere!

Tise figures nil cetitentu
The logicec liceS!o

But oi Ste shah>' sytitax I citait tatI,
Aîtd rettd iL icre.

The article pier se le tinîci>' attd tsi poilît,
But, p)laln to let Ihiave iîîtiue.sitcd tic nlitgitcred

Saxouil
Tue writer wiii ite ereshed

Plie n-et-ic miii Iugit
Nov, gentie Adelescetnt, taize t»>' talk

As bere J çace tise foot- anîd petîder atnd poripire.
Buit ht !

Lot itie t»>' cagle oye cîpos dtis leader cast.
An idoeiîdoeo Screed.

Bristlli». it le vitit steru statcîncuts
Mord tu cotiLcvt.

Tits n-iter'a style la geod. hlis licriode fuil, 1%eil ronidd,
i lueo lits rciuoniiig atnd lits cetîdor boel.

lBnS i niai' n;àt tee free>' sîîcek ini mid,
Fer woila bave oses,

Ecîs Steugis I cotnt as iougit
The auraài ottîiiiits t titis, ili> ecrulbittg guise.

Muy job le nu>' litrst thugitt,
Anti se l'Il niai tsh etitecprtsitig oss>'t

TisaS I ma> (lait--
'Tii bors

Oti,-tn-u.-tire oom'rds cîtnspollcd,
Ând, ycs, e slip in pttîîctuatoît t

Enenugît

Witls one foul znooti et Seiniltar Satteatiei
VUi eloave Iitti aleati iii twiali.

Tise seiselar's poe l'Il ta ie,
Atîid rn kott riiilotfi e ts liit onuteogr.tlii

WYitt drive titis htdeîietsdoeîc dscfî'iîairc
Dtite Lte nonarcsttn-eîttp.

'Ti% Wcii taS I have lenrtisgt,
My> part>' oit voulU attifer ivere 1, ns otiior culittrs,

A tiece Il bo'
Otte'ci skili in ottrevers>' int ottoît fat

Wiois ail ste argttittcît'5 onit te teti skie.
Facte tisaS troue'! tlen--igtnes tuas wii t, ont-

Conitt tt i edlitur eit Uies.
Miv Itapu>' tteti Stel jourtîst

Whlo jautîli>'ti n t-est lus theule vitit siner, antd jitît
sud satîn.i

IMue frontt te i)ftI5 Podestat of Suiiîionst Lot-c
Cntt pîoitut te Liutle>' Mtitiny>, anud tuVeutr

Aîit hlr thte teiiiit as rivatl mvti

door t"'
Noir, boy, iet's uts sud at titeiti

SÇOTTY AIRLIE IN CANADA.

11euly 10111 1854,
DVnc WîLLIi,--I sent ye a lattera fectuicut

syno, but gode liets if eter yc'hi got it, fer Ste
tonts cleaît uipside dcont, flags flecous' anl' bauds
pisyla>, tue ]tet mseatiscr sets tiiotu a' den
'lift. Sic' iihur tbrossgls.thc-rnnir 1 nave-
laid my esu ont; processiolini', an' tise tieulitary
out, airelles, anti pîctures en thlti, and the
thoosande ou tlacosatîdo c' weeldrossed folk ; I
thoclst tan inysel' 'od tise Qitoon matsn h

marrit again, or bas Gemomal Gordon breclit
hamne a pymasntid as a keepsake fr-ac Egypt? or
what est airhhi is a' thc rejoioîn' abeot. Se at
tIsa risk e' hein' cs'ed. incjnisitsevu, I speord ah
a in yestcrday, msasa Ste shoot-? " On 1"
sapa lia "lDye nie keu bte hocos jîtet fifsy yoar
.. Id the dy." "IstShah a'"sapoI"det-ce
sus--cor cisatra is tmt'.ree-ltuner year auid,

an' ye nover isear a chcep abeet it. " 1sfh
weil its gocd ho ho patriehie " sapa lie.
11iPaawtriotic !" sape I " tInte a nt' kiud e'

pswtriohisîn, I dîua ssîscerstasid tise icind o'
pawvtt-ltistn, titat eeaws sac creuse owor a
iciîtea hisats use ycr sus. Deed, I tliink its
tiacthitsg but upsethin' inspiduence tae bu pettin'
on sic aire, afere thoy eau ca' tie lcinîhs' their
aie. But l'in furgettin' tac hell ye shoot the
fotlies-icet an' foceiosot, l'Il nover uîarey a
Canadisu lass. Tlsoy'so owce independent.
Thero's a lus hc'ro, înp lnndlady's deelter-a
loiticle reassîr, bit a boerts limmor. Yeshreon
I tuk ail'my boots an' touIt lier te cloa thora,
se as noe' te be breakin' the Sawhhbahls day te
mornes momnie'. Gudosake t SIc lnckh at îne
an' tin site luekt ah tise shocn, tIen se up
mvi' bier fit an' kiuiced tise pair e' thera, clear
tîccugli the open door itt tho street, ais' hue
I liad te clu oct ou My atockin' sioles, au' diou
tîree streots after a luddie tsat picked tisera
atp ait) rau off xvi' thora. Tise uciat thieg I
speerd ber very cecvii>', mvad aise brinig me a
drink o' vater. Na! indeed ne. Site telled
me there vvas ivter i' the tnp au' pleut>' mair
i' tise laIte. I couid iseip msupsl'. Did ever ye
kon sic' a liinnr-hey dinna, ken hocheo bring
up w,ûe ouct home.

Pmn vers semey ho sec sao mossy Caw-tlics
lîcre. In facb, I'm junt switlserîn', if ils ne'
ni> clnty, Sas gang att', iýra ties e' tIc danîger
e' popitl dctcriiss-oniy t» a nuw hsâtra guilde
feik9 arc awvfa' seat-cc, au' l'in feareci if tîey
mvcrc te pit nie iu% ast' o' tise popis1 i dittîgeens
I mi;hh nover buettzrd tulle' agnin. Ilnee,
tise Ciwhtolîes l'm'c met isse bois oncoiîsîsson
ceevil, an' lime use (tout if or folIk -vad eîiiy
de aWsa' tsi' organe au' sic like, WCe uvonlt. stîtie
got thisoî c'ouvuched ftrau tise errer o' thsir
wayc. There nias tu granîd silow e' iccmvrks
lit th wateredge tnst niclît, uset end e' pcoetl
an' bricîste, a Vexa fine nat deo0t, but l'a.'
îîy an pîlvatu epinietn et Professes Haiid, I
casi say this smtce, tut if lie hll lim'ed its tsy
great gm'aisîes Sce ie msad ]lse heot burtît su%
a fat tar barroet, Iang-syiie: fer une utan, ne'
emen a ivizard, coulii briug 'sic imuuners ont o'

lice unl' brimnetone tîniess hoe ns mut-y fiîssiiinc,
an' aenstcîîsecl te zîae Sisinge ut hu.'td-qitaeteca.
About tise c'iettric lielit 1'm sait- ittisteut if
tîsats tise tIc invesntioun e' sornie ithter doe'
lucide, tva>' Shah udct ganîgs izaxi' ss socin'
la oxtrecditsar, thc ver>' silver sinne lucha as
gin site 1usd thc jauindice, wlhen site luche
cicon. list I maaun stop for if I pit c>' 'veclit
tlîey'le clintge me asthsr th-ec hambees for
postage. 

Yrbihr

ilcee Asxsauo.

TO YE MEMBERS 0)F YE lRSY
TERIAN ASSEMBLY.

]3nomiîtcs-Seis~yoîsr atsgust body', l)t
lahely nssouîhlcd, lads scoutl lit in po faithîfîil
disclarge of duS>' ho proteste and decinre le-
fore ni tion, tisat y- shtattesîcu sud polîticiatîs
et Cassada alre mon mitîesîten lioner, itîi msith-
ottn pritîciplo, unilhy of bitternese attd strelte,

aud lu inY daily pi-utue et atrylcinge ait yu ver>'
fouîtdatietîs cf trt'si, nsd tise tundanesitai
elmsuscterietis cf Chtristitan tiorait>' ; aise e!

sceicui>' iioituriilgc tise affection ati(1ti otae
mii. htat otîglit te prcm'siio lis a Chsristin

land, Anti suciîg hilzeuoviso tit it lya bye-lois
eo eîCty, tîtat emer tutat shiail tnkt- ocuse ho

be tthem elle spade, atîc shahl %itt pYe sauine
shovelle off ye sîomm, cacI cil' bis'on steppe
sud pe strocte butors itis deoir, su tiscreby yo
streutos slhîml bu kceph ciilu nin iter, andsic55
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mian have cause to stunible because of another
man's lazinesa or neglcct; it therefore ho-
hoveth ye ministers and eiders of every kirk
session to at once lay holde with a firme hand
of ye apade of duty, and cchl session clear off
its own steppes-iu other wvordes, to knmedi-
atoly sumînon before yc session ail inembera of
eaci kirk who are connocted with politics or
ye goverrnmcnt of yeo cuntrie. And in ordor
that they may be brought to unfeincd repent-
anceoft> their ,nisdceds, and that no enemy of
ye kirk sahal be able to point ye linger of scorn
and eay ha! ha! thecy preach mucli but prac-
tice naught ; these orrin)g members shall stand
on the cuttic stool of repentance, and be re-
buked by y. minister before ye eiders of ye
session and ye congregation according to yc
ancient and venerabie custome of ye Prosby-
terian kirkc inye olden time. So shall ye kirk
bce parged of ye sin of politica and worldlie
stateanship. Ye distinct and outspoken
deelaration o! yc late Asscrnblie bath left y.
Presbyterian kirk no other choice but eîther
to at once proceed to dccl with their own In.
dividual members, and 80 purge themeselves of
this cryieg iniqity-cr have such dlecluration
spoken of by worldlie men-as a more profos-
atonal protest " full of souud and fary, signi.
fying nothing."

'Jours for the truth,

GrNEvA, June, 188.

QUEEN CITY OIL CO.

!ERI

Mtanufacturera and Dealers je

.. PEERLESsl
and other MACT{INE QILS. Amcricanasud Carladian
Burning Ois a specialty. Get our quotshioss.

SAMUEL ROGERS, Manager.
oFRONT STREET EAST.

QUEER.

Under the heuding IlSituations Wanted"
a certain co-tent. lia the following atrange
announcement: "Respctable womau wants
weshing. Apply- -

From what GiBU' knows of thosa who people
this globo, there are many meners of the
human race o! both sexes, respectable and
otherwise, who are in the saine fix.

It ia a mont question wliether the fact that
anyone requires wazhussg is a dlaim to respecta.
bility or flot; if auçh lie thse case, thon, cor-
tainly, the larger portion o! humanity are
eminently respectable.

Says Tennyson-pardon, Alf-Baron D'Eyn'
court.

"lir Mastures havu net titat repose
That stamps the cat et Veto de Vere."1

Hereafter this should read:
11cr tenture are& ormm ; this stamin,

11Cr caste oetailte.

Gitip, however, if sucli ii te lie the order of
things, doeen't want to ho respectable.

The puzzle in the oxtraordznary announce-
ment above quoted is-What has the fact of
a respectable woman's wanting waahing got to
do with Situations Wanted ?

Docrop--This inight havo boe avoideti If you hall
se tiatyour beddleg was prep)eriycieaned. P.iore dus-*
cases arise fronti impure bcdîng tlt& frems auytliiug cisc.
Senti it at once to

N. P. OH.&NEY & CO.,
230 Eiur et. But, - - Tormto.

"Thoe ho more things Ile even andi earth,
Thani are dreanit of Lu thy philosophy, Horatlo.

This quotation ha as near as Gui? can get It
wlthotst hie Quotation Dictionary which bas,
beau lent to an individual who let hie in a
recent conflagration.

A MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEABANCE 1

(Remarkable pulpit iniimation.)
HiGuLAND PBEÀcnza,-Firet Sabbath 1 wilI

ho preaching in Gicabolicli, the next Sabbatb
1 wjil be in Glenfuaim, and the Sabbatli aftor
that 1 wl itot b. in any place at naJa I-Baile.

OATÂBzR.-Â now treatracat, whereby a
Permanent cure of the worst caue ha effeotefi
iu from one to three applications. Treatia
sent fret on recoipt of etamp. A. H. Dxxor<
& Sovi, 305 King.street west, Toronto. Canada.

cNE9E09111017 "II" TAILOI,
106 K ING . STREET i WEST. 1 zo6

TORONTO.

Â. .& W. S LDZISoe
DENTIST,-

Si> King Strftt Esat, i TORONTO~ienyopoieToronto St.) 1....
91ýh.tpSitmo5t e o i ait uabecesssry pain, and

to render tedious operations as bri and plissant as
possible. AU woelcregseredand warated.

Semi-Centenniàl Bitters,
1e

NO RAD, O UMBOBUT P'INIIST ISERBAL BITTERIS IN TUE MARKE. e Djîe uwIlea<iache, Nausea, and je tact for ail dengoent4 of the Stomach, Loos ef Appetite, &e., At &:n~ t'
eqluallCd, being pureiy an inlVIOrainr Exia and Stomachie.

gree-B ag uracturtg Co.. 57 Queen4sts'et £MLt.

MACHINE OILS awaore aLain Exhibitos 181MoOOLL m08O. & 00., TORONTOJ

MASTERS BOWELL AND COSTIGAN LEFT IN CHARGE OF THE HAUJNTED HOUSE.
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